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The marriage wasNEIGHBORHOOD NEVIS. Uenry Sbrum, Esq., died at bis

home in Ironton township, Decern- - THEY BLOCKADE 1 HE ROAD.the ceremony,
a private one.

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, billonife!5WsUeM

a good cituen. Ilia death tucanned by heart failure, aod was
very todden. A man of limit! mmsuaerers, victims of

fever and ague, the
mercurial diseased

oer lutn, aged 75 years. He was
laid to rest at Matthews. DeItems, of Interest from the Counties Mcdowell mews. Pioneers Of CterrT MoanUln Gft la education, be had rare tneoul to- -patient, how they n

covered health, cbeei

It was cm est tUm muuuia wbr
tbey chars x.siL.s, to tbe arrrkv, a4yoacaarayUiUUlbeUteccrv.
tee tbat yoa want from a prtrste cUaiavg
rucaa to a cafttlrta beta jvrmlt eoan-ts-sr.

And tbe best la arch cx aunte--

dowroenta. lie leaves a nnmerooaAround' Us. Some "Artistic Work" on t Wed- -oods--ful spirits and
ceased was a consistent member
of the Reformed Churcb, and the
funeral services were conducted by- -

T - w Ma

appetite: they will teU
Marlea Steadily Bat Sorely Balldlea l'

1M Bnshcls of Vlaeleas Mweet Petateee
to tbe Acre Marlea Qalte a Laaabe
Market Aa late realise Society Evcat

Sim-- Oceahion.flingTOLD BY THE PRESS.LIVER KONS SOU--
LATOR. iiev. j. ij. uiapp. lie leaves a

widow, five sons and three daugh
talcf to sat had waadered La amoa lb
private) rltalng rooms oa tbe aaocaad Ccsr.

Afuv be bad settled kiaMslX 00m fcW
A BLUE STREAK OF BLASPHEMY

Ex-Sher- iff Real and Wife Visit
lngtesuHABBIAOE BCXXS. ters to mourn their sad bereave-

ment. ....Cards have been issued

and respectable family and a legion
of friends to mourn bt oa. He
was a man noted for pbjsscal
prove, and at a gteat age Lad a
keen eye and eteady nerve. lie
was at one time probably tbe floral
rifie aliot la tbe State. We learn
ou good authority that ato&eltme
be linked 13 bullets la so maoy
shots at GO tards. III remains

The Weddlag larty Cee '

The Cheapest, Parest and Best Faaaily
Medicine la th WerMI .

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION,
Bi Hous attacks, SICK H BADACHEL Colio,

liep'ression of Spirits. SOUR STOMACH.
Heartburn, etc. This unrivalled re-ne- is
..rmnied not to contain a single particle of

announcing the marriage of Dr.
ably ta bia eblr aad bad aacared tbe
atieatksa ci a waller be gUaeed at LVo

till ct fare, aad laa a at saiaate be
st raigbteoed p as If be bad reartved aa

fiaae rtckaaee. apadra, 0tan mm4

Iraaam!e Breegnt lale brU te Open

Marion Messenger, December lata.
We are steadily but surely

building up about town, and with
reason it may be said that MTrion
is growing. A continuous, steady

- the. HeedThe Ceeteae ef Meehlec

Hearts Made Happy at the Altar of Hymen
Mr. Holdea Loses a Valuable Mara

Boy Hart by the Explosion of a Cannon
Cracker.

Hickory Times, December 17th.
Last Thursday, tbe 10th inst

Rev. A. L. Groase married Mr. J.

John Wallace Saine and Miss Bes-
sie Douglas Johnston at the Pres-
byterian church in Lincoln ton on
tbe 23d inst.

Heeda. "Taralec Oat Teachers
ierdlr" ebeeld be Allewed Die

tJcrtrto aback.
"Ifestat Uwf. 4S catr aetsrlaiavd.

"Do yoa serve a .!e cow tat aa ce&rOat Death el Adley Marti a, eC Me were today interred near bis
borne, and s large asaembly wit-ness- ed

tb funeral aervite. He,
barer

Tbe waiter said Caat was Ue tesralarSAVED BT A BUTTON.Wallace and Miss Sarah Hoffman, POUDER
Absolutory Pure.

CaW4 MS (Wei M
4 a.nCam It. )m4 uwm

prknv
"Well, wbo I waat to be rcUsd.

returned the man, "I'll gt oat aad aire

A New Jailer Has a Narrow Escape
While Making an Arrest A Marriage
A Yoang Man Weeps, and Why.

at the home of Levi Hoffman, tbe
bride's father. Last Sunday, the
same minister married at tbe home
of the bride's father, Mr. Morgan

with his family, are Missionary
Baptists, and bia aoo, W. A. Mar
tin, is s county commissioner is
Cleveland and was re-elec- ted In
Kovember.

Cos CKaXXK.
Cherry Moaotato. N. C--, Dec 10.

18W

a tbcg to do It Jat now I'm onrjkft-e- r
loach, aad I dxia"l tu&a to brU- - say

growth is better than a ' boora."
. ...G. G. Eaves, Esq., has bought
and moved into the house lately
owned and occupied by Mr. J. F.
Dellinger on South Main street,
next door to Dr. White's. Mr.
Dellinger has moved to Hickory,
we are sorry to learn
Mr. C. C. Lindly of Old Fort,
who made us a call on Wednesday,
Stated that he had made about 160
bushels ot vineless sweet potatoes
to the acre this year. We had a
few hills of this new variety in our
garden, and they did well. Our

E. Ekard, Miss Ada Ekard and
Mr. John Newton, who has a situa
tion with Bost & Newton, of this
city.' i.V.Oo Tuesday afternoon,

isncuKV, or any mineral substance, but is
PURELY VEGETABLE,

containing those Southern Roots and Herbs
whtch an all-wi- se Providence has placed in
counrries where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It will cure all Diseases caused by Derange
Mnt ol the Liver and Bowels. "v

The SYMPTOMS of Liver CcRnplaint are a
bitter or bad taste in the month; Pain in the
Back, Sides or Joints, often mistaken for Rheu-
matism; Sour Stomach; Loss of Appetite;
Bowels alternately costive and lax; Headache:
Less of Memory, with a painful sensation of
baving failed to do something which ought to
have been done; Debility; Lew Spirits, a thick
.eilow appearance of the Skin and Eyes, a dry
Cough often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few; bnt the Lives
is generally the seat of the disease, and if not
Regulated in time, great suffering, wretched-
ness and DEATH will ensue.

T. e following highly esteemed persons attest
to t. e virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator:
Gen. V. S. Holt, Pies. (J a. S. W. R. R. Co.; Rev.
I. K. Felder, Perry, Ga; CoL E. K. Sparks, Al-bat-

(la.; C. Masierson, Esq., Sheriff Bibb Co
lia ; Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.

"We have tested its virtues, personally, and
krii w that fur Dyspepsia, Biliousness and
Throbbing Headache it,is the best medicine the

orl J ever saw. We tried forty other remedies
before S minions Liver Kegulator, but none gave
usn.orethan temporary relief; but the Regu-
lator not only relieved, but cured us." Ed.
TEi tGUAl'H AND MESSENGER, Macon, Ga,

MANUFACTURED ONLY Br
J. H. ZE1L1N dt CO.. Philadelphia, Pa,

caeckbock aloea. "
Tbe waiter politely en sled that tbe

prsorewere act qalte so bia cat tbe tret
floor, where h servtoe was a Lnie lea
perfect

Tbe patron declared Lbat be dViat rare
w briber the m 1 tee was d or bed. ae
be Dwwr ate it. and tbea be ssned Urn

15th mat.: at the residence of Mr.
J. A. Whitener, father of the

Gaatonia Gazette. December 17th.
That was a close call Mr. G. R.

Rhyne bad last Sunday morning.
He is tbe Deputy and jaUer of our
new Sheriff, Mr. W. Lote. About
four o'clock he went out to arrest
Logan Cline whose wife bad sworn
out a peace warrant against him
for bin violence while on a Satur-
day night spree. The deputy bad
two men summoned to go with
him. On reaching the place, just
outside tbe corporate limits ot Dal

MILLIONS OF BUTTONS.
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Special Correspoadcace of The Herald.
A a sequel to what was written

in s previous article, allow it to be
said that the hippy weddiog d.

Col. Iaiah D. Htirel
came from Lattimore, N. C aud
captured a motber-io-law- . Joy
waa u neon fined, with one ex-
ception. A custom ia prevalent
here, that had Its origin id tbe
domain ot the Hottentot. Tbe
custom referred to, is blockading
tbe roads. Some of McKinley'a
colored electors, and some pale-
faces who don't know the war is
over, got in some artistic work on
this occasion. Trees, brush, briars
and rocks were placed in tbe road,
nutil a weael could not have got
beyond the works. Col. Harrell
and his staff, together with a
parson, and tbe Lattimore band-
wagon, which parades only on
State occasions, were all io holi-
day attire. When tbe solemn
ceremony was pronounced that
united tbe lives of the happy

bride, Mr. Boscoe D. Latta and
MissLaalda Whitener were nnited
in marriage. The ceremony was
performed at 5 o'clock by Key. J.
L. Murphy, pastor of the Reformed
church. ....Iu the parlor of tbe
Central Hotel, at Salisbury, at 9:30
Tuesday evening, Mr. J. Q. Car-
rier, of this city, was married to

tae firs tor.
"Boast beef. S3 cexU." betsi-i- . k-l- a

at a till of fare before ulUcj L
tat "Thai's tat wr. I've come does

IS ceats' worth of stairs,
Taea ft was that a fcrUiieat Idea co

cxrred to bim, aad be bckooi to tbe
bead waited.

"What's In tbe Uattaeetr be ad.

las, Rbyne asked a son of Cline to
go in and try to pacify his father.
They failed to do so, and the officer

friend's yield is worthyof imitation.
....Marion is becoming known as
an interesting and profitable lum-
ber market. We now have three
buyers of lumber, a new firm hav-
ing iust entered the field Chew &
Morrow, dealers in lumber and
logs, whose office is over the drug
store. Dr. W. P. Jones and Mr. J.
McNaughtoo also are buying lum-
ber A very iuteresting society
event will take place on the even

lines e the ebjr.
We live ia an age of battoaa. Tbe

people) cf tbe BriUab tales ssbatteo
400,000,000 buttons twry bight w bra
tbey ptvpare fcr bed. and Best tttcrBlsj-rebutto-

tbe same cam ber. us Iras a frv
million bare been lost la tbe atref-gl- e.

aaya aa EogUb writer.
Tbe world bas become so accustomed

to tot toes that It has forg-cu-ea thai
there was ever a time vbea battooa
were unknown. It la safe to say thai 99
oat ci 100, if akr4 to name the date cf
tbe first tattoo, would anticipate the
actual date by aweral eestturiea. Ia the)
fourteenth century there were be Itoca.
tut no battoobol, Tbey were pertly

Miss Agnes Wesley, of Brook-vill- e,
Pa.." Rev. C. S. Cash well, pas-o- f

the Hickory Baptist church,
officiating. Mr. Cairier is a native4fc

E V E 11 Y

"Our cmfetirte, was tbe rr;!y.
"IIow mtarb U roast beef dcrealbrrvT
"Twvaty cmta,

lie slat tod for tbe taacxaeat, bat stop-
ped.

"Say. be said, "if ycaVt got a rcb-eell- ar

I'd lake to eat tbcre." CUcaro
Post

went in to make the arrest. As
Rhyne entered tbe door Cline, wbo
was on tbe bed with bis pistol in
hand, drew a bead on the officer
and fired. The officer did not have
his weapous drawn, and did not
have time to draw them. He saw
the man on tbe bed witbhis pistol
drawn and made a rush for him.
His assistants ran in, and the
violent man was 'soon disarmed.
After the scuffle was over, Mr.

couple, they started for Lattimore.

v. nix and MaHine cf
aret:

MECHANICS AND TBJtLLfcS cf
New Ot iear.

AVItltV ttitvtx,
llcaat V&.t.Korraatoa. N. C

MORTGAGE SALE.
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mg ot me 23rd inst., at seven
o'clock, in the Baptist church of
this place. At that time Dr. B. L.
Ashworth, of Hendersonville, N.
C , will lead to hymen's altar. Miss
Hatrie Crawford, a daughter of
our townsman, Mr. G. W. Craw-
ford. Dr. Ashworth is an excel-
lent christian gentleman, having a
growing medical practice in Hen

of Brookviller but has been in
Hickory nearly a year and has
made many warm friends. The
bride was accompanied from
Brookville by Mrs. C. A Carrier,
mother of tbe groom, wbo will
spend some time here before going
to Tennessee to visit two sons.
Tbe happy party arrived in the
city yesterday morning and are
occupying a cottage on Morganton
street. ....At tbe residence of

Mr. B. It G reeve, snercbaat. of Cbd- -
bowl. a., cemfice that beYOU SPEND WITH

Rhyne, who thought he had been

ornamental, lacking batioobolea, ud
tbe question volon tartly aruee) bow our
aaceetors manaul to keep respectably
covered.

Two hundred year avto there were
not as many bsttooa ia the world aa
could be found la a small old clotbesi
shop today, and evea tboaa were made
by band. It was do until 1?5 that
any comidiTmble manufactory was es

somptioa. was glo p to dw. soacht
all medical tresumeet that 0007 coald
procure, tried all couch remediea be
could bear of. bet tr aa relief; spat
maay aighu atfasog up la a chair; wasWUR & CO, nw se nrtcev ,

lb. lw,b, sik, lx- - t. U CUtt

But the pioneer corps bad done s
good job. Tbe minister reined op
bis horse, and muttered a bene-
diction. Tbe bridal couple looked
like they were in a funeral proces-
sion. The groom, while a devout
and law abiding man, failed to
utter a prayer for those wbo
despitefully use bim. A S. S.
Supt., who was present, offered a
share in tbe Brie Caual and all bis
cottou mill possessions, for tbe
guilty parties and a Gattling
gun. When the band wagon
came op, tbe music ceased,
and a blue streak of blas-
phemy was beard reverberat-
ing up aud dowu Iliutou's Creek.

Mr. P.D. Roueche, father of tbe
bride, at 10 o'clock ; yesterday
mornincr Afioa Atrnaa TT . RnnpMit

tad need to try Lr. h-i-og a w lscov-ery- ,
aad a cared by as of to bo-

ttle. For past three year tv babasiae, aad asyt Dr. King's
New Discovery te lb graadest reaeJy

wounded in tbe thigh, made ex-
amination and found that his life
was probably saved by a button.
The bullet burnt his overcoat,
went through the corner of bis
vest, on through his pauts. struck
the top button on his drawers,
tore out the button hole, and then
glanced downward, striking and
lodging on the inside of bis thigh,
where it made a bruise but did not
break the skin. It seems a rather

brings its full return. Every Df Salisbury, was married to Mr.L.

dersonville and vicinity. They
make a suitable, happy couple.
.. . .Ex Sheriff.with Mrs. J.G. Neal,
returned from their trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, on the vestibuled,
Tuesday night. They left on the
eighth. They enjoyed their week's
visit to the Nation's capital very
much indeed ; also, io spending
sometime while there with their
son. Will W. Neal, who has been
for quite awhile engaged in the

purchase made of us is ap- - H. Harris, postal cleik on tbe
. .' 1 TIT a J mi SS efuuaiv ao-- I- - --.liytN

ever made, as it bas doc so much lot
bim aad aleo for o;Ker in bis comma-tity- .

Ir. King's New Discovery I
guaranteed for Coach. Colds and Coo--

Dreciated I "estern roau. j do ceremony was
I ruirftirniiifl hv lot TT-- i t It a Trvaorr

eort-- l. t J-- Me 1 . fCji pityA

tablished. In that year tbe famous Sobo
works were oteoed at Birmingham,
where steel but toss were made of such
beauty sad finish as to command a price
of 140 m groan, or 1 apiece.

In tbeee modern days we are apt to
boast that this la aa age of paper, point-
ing at the same time to paper wbeela,
paper boots, paper carpels aod tbe
thousand and one novel usee mada of
this material as proof of oar asacrlim
It ia a curious fact that aa far back as
1784 we find mention of paper button.

sampUoa. It don 1 fad. Trial bottle
free at Joha Tall a Drag Store.

pastor of tbe Catholic church. Sir'
and Mrs. Harris left Salisdury im- -

gee, sisad Isiujasu-tios- a,

Ileal s4Protects tbeyteeatrste froea
C'edd, IXeatore

We do not assume that you mediately after the ceremony for a I early initiation of the new officer. Serebut he seems to have uerve andcannot buy elsewhere, but we Pna8'iriP' icnmona, .vasnn.g- - Amcog the numbetleea storiee cf tbe
Never since the bold bucaneers of
tbe Spmish main ondeitook to
dm vigorous language has tbe like
been heard. Amos Owens says,'

tbe Sendee of 1 z- -quick wit aad felicitous sayings cf Drcan save Teteaj4 waU.Cls KelWX aloit ver Wendell Holme is on eucoertrd
do claim that you
money by buying U erta COLD HEADwith the breakfast given la bis boaor

by the publishing firm cf Houghtoa,
Osgood dt Co. on tbe crcaaion cf bia
seventieth birthday.

b) aevOed w-- t

grit and made his perilous arrest
without flinching. Cline is now in
jail awaiting trial for assault on
an officer something a little more
serious than tbe offeuce for which
the warrant was sworn out. ....
One of Gastonia's gallant young
men says be escorted an even
dozen young ladies home Tuesday

aseaase at lmc inftTSM.i
SWTUXXS, WsfTss

war department of tbe govern-
ment. The Sheriff looked down
upon Congress from the galleries.
He heard the bill introduced to
adjourn on the 22nd for Christmas
holidays that they might all go
borne to help eat the Xmas turkey.
As the venerable. Senator, II. M.
Teller, came to his desk, it was
loaded with a big bouquet of flow
ers be being met by members of
different parties recognizing his
ability and worth.

Not long after the breakfast be met aDRY GOODS, SHOES
friend wbo bad been a guest oa that
memorable occasion aad bad written

WUy A1 V1T x vtav u vtuvi pviutvi
Tbey-wil- l return Christmas and
will make Hickory their borne.
.. . .At 4'o'clock yesterday after
noon, at Newton, Mr. A. Rbyne
and Miss Sallies Williams were
united in marriage. Theceremouy
ww 8 performed by Rev. A. H.
Smith at tbe home of Col. VV. H.
Williams, father of the bride. . . . .
Saturday uigbt a young negro man
attempted to explode" a cannon
cracker down the back' .of a boy.
The boy snatched the cracker from
his clotbiug but it buisled in his

AND

one of tbe many bright poems which
formed part cf tbe entertainment

In referring to tbe late festivity tbe
doctor said u bis friend:

"I knew there would be a good maey
things said tbat would be calculated to
draw tears. I was received that I would

AjKrtra cmcctr .tokio t

- 1 PARK-t-h 3

L 'oi v ri w a

.', o . ne

HIMDERCORH3 rweffsrwwWsenvSwee,asfc in wag si lie. ilea

Kuklux, red strings, blockadera
aud stage drivers, can hereafter
pose aa men who are in the awk-
ward squad, as far at "cussing" ia
coucerned. Tbe language caused
dogs that have never associated
with any but profane people, to
run yelping from the scene. A
tuulo that formerly pulled a whis-
key cart in Polk county seemed so
bewildered be just wauted to lean
against something and think. A
the drum major wbo was so forci-
ble in bis language had been s
major iu tbe Sanation army, the
officiating clergyman admonished
bim to let bis communication be
yea, yea, aud nay, nay. The drum
major deposed that Solomon said :

"For everything under the sun
there is a time," aud this was a
time to cuss. That this yea jea,

TWEED'S FOUNTAIN HEAD.GROCERIES

One of tbe latest, and certainly most
effective, metboils of making artificial
Cowers is tbe use of fresh bread.

All that is required is a loaf of fresh
bread, some wire and a little coloring
matter. Acrcrding to a well known
maker of artificial flowers ia tbe west
end cf London, this dotcI method is
likely to supersede all others. Not only
do these bread flowers look exactly like
tbe real article when freshly made, bat
as tbe bread grows stale the flowers as-
sume a slightly withered appeeraaoB,
which is almost identical with that of a
flower beginning to fade.

Aa a role, ordinary artificial flower
can at once be detected by the unnatu-
rally bright and freab appearance tbey
present after being in the boated atmos-
phere of a ballroom or elsewhere for
several hours, bat the fading power of
bread Cowers practically insures them
against detection, even from tbe eyes of
an expert London Answers.

band, hurting him right .badly.
The man was up before Mayor

night and then leaned agaiust tbe
gate post and wept, like Alexan-
der, because there were no more
girls to be taken home. ....A
quiet home wedding at the resi-
dence of tbe bride's father, Mr. W.
M. Adams, last Tuesday night,
made Mr. Robert C. McLean and
Miss Rosa M. Adams husband and
wife. Tbe ceremony was pro-
nounced by their pastor, Rev. R.
P. Smith, at 8:30 o'clock, and with
the ring as emblem of wedded love
tbe ceremony was beautifully and
impressively performed.

not cry that nothing should make me
cry aad ao I weat to the breakfast aed

to maintain a rigid eppcr rye-li- d.

Tooth's Companion.

raid Fee.

FROM US.
raUiYROYAL PILLS

to be"Mrs. Cumrox's children 4j&j rrr ".6rema.kbdvery fond cf their school"'M. b. kibler;& CO.,
one woman.

I w tm .
I W D - S I - M. tm MMiTlMi. I v la.Aw

Sea a f-c- toAs" J ""aTiriUiraw

Cline Monday and was fined 915
and ousts. Being without the
money be was put to work on the
streets. .. ..Mr. E. C. Holden, of
Oxford's Ford; lost a very valua
ble mare Tuesday.' Mr. Holden
had the animal .hitched to a wagon
hauling wood, and while in the
woods be stopped to speak to one
of the choppers. After finishing
the conversation he told the mare
to go on and at the sound of his
voice she dropped in her tracks
and was dead 4fore the harness
fnnlri hft takan nfT Mr. Hnhlen did

SHELBY POULTRY SHOW.The Cheap Store.

Picture of the Mouutala Soaree of gees
land's Great River.

Away up among tbe bills of tbe south-
ern highlands Tweed first catches the
light of day. It is an ideal rpot. Nature
greets yoa in her sweetest simplicity.
.Yoa are in a paradise land of peace.
The smoky city is miles distant No
village looms in sight Bat one solitary
habitation breaks the monotoiiy, if, in-

deed, it can be called monotony. Pas-
toral soli tades stretch out on every hand.
Tbe hills, beautifully rounded, clad in
all hues, beathered, benry, gorsy, grassy,
descend with gentle slope to the green
meadow where Tweed's well rises in its
cooling pooL Here at the fountain head
it is only some three yards round, no
more than a bubbling spring a "well"
caller, clear, inspiring where yoa may
stoop down and drink and experience in
its delightsome refreshment a thrill cf

"What makes yoa think so?"
"Tbey are always speaking of their

'dear teacher.
"On, Mr. Comrox insists on tbat!

He says that, considering bow moch be
pays for sxUataiUoo, it's only prcper."

Washington Star

Etc.Great Exhibition of Floe Fowls, rot t tm wtttir
ROCKY EOUMTALM N6WS
I SUTta,rste.

AN ASTONISHING j
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

and nay, nay, would do for har-
vesting sinuers, but this was no
mourner's bench business. He
said further, that George Wab-ingt- ou

swore at Manmouth, and
Hickory Jackson cussed at Xew
Orleaus. Fiually a volunteer
corps came up, armed with pick-
axes, spades, crow bars and dyna-
mite. The road was opened aud
tbe cavalcade moved 011.

Amos Owens feels that it was
good to be there. Ever since the

McELREE'S Usjor C T. Pictoa U manager of tie
State Hotel, at Denison. Texas, which
tbe traveling men say is one of tbe beetAnil 1 not know the cause-o- her death,

AC but: thinks it was some heart
iulBxjE, .::
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--Other Cleveland News.
Cleveland Star, December 1 7th.

A young man who recently vis-

ited King's Mountain says there
are to be six marriages iu that city
during tbe holidays. .. .Be v. A.
P. lioUifield, assisted by Bevs. A.
C. livin, B-- M. Bridges and H.
flarrill, has been conducting a pro
tracted meeting at Lattimore. The
meetings have .been iuteresting
and beneficial to &V wbo attended.
....The Shelby Poultry Show
opened Weduesday morniug, but
opens for general admission this
(Thursday) morning. It will be
the largest exhibitiou of fine poul

Baaged and Tarnished.
An English eoatom of not so long aro

was to hang smugglers on gibbets ar-
ranged along the coast and then tar tbe
bodies that tbey might be preserved a
long while as a warning to other cul-
prita As late as lS2i three me;t thus
varnished could have been seen banging
before Dover castle. Sometimes the
process was extended to robbers, assas-
sins, incendiaries and other criminals.
John Painter, wbo fixed the dockyard at
Portsmouth, was first banged and then
tarred in 1778. From time to time be
was given a fresh coat of varnish aad
thus was made to last nearly 14 years.
Tbe weird euatom did not stop smug-
gling or other crime, bat no doubt it
worked some influence as a preventive.

Pi tub org Dispatch.

hotels in that section. In speaking of
Chamberlain a. Colic. Cholera aad
Diarrhoea Remedy Major Picton says:

I have need it myself and ia my fam-
ily for several years, aad take pleasure
ia saving that I consider it aa infallible
care for diarrhoea and dyaeetary. I
always recommend it. and ba fre

poetic rapture from a scene so gloriously
Arcadian. One is tempted to muse at
the shrine by the place of the old pil-
grim cross and to read into Tweed's

war, rnd ever since tbe last elec-
tion, hf felt a lack of biljingsgate
to ebow what be thinks of the rev.
enuo set vice, and the result of the

. (Wra ter Tsss
HI IJr

a i Tlic urcotquently administered it to my ruesu
in the hotel, and io every case it bas
proven itself worthy of unqualified en
dorsemenu

Probable Cbance --of Its Name and Man- -.

acrement Heary Blouat's Lectare Tbe
Telephone Line Between Hickory and
Newton.

Newton Enterprise, December 18th.
Mr.T. B. Abernethy, of Newton,

and Mr. J, A. Martin, of Hickory,
have tbe poles cut and distributed
for the construction of a telephone
line between here and Hickory.

Silver DailyFor sale by W. A-- Leslie dt Co.It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the
TV News tvtTStim.v e.i e4rl wrsl ef 4. Usea: eMtry ever seen m tbe State. The

poultry display at the last State
Nerves, Kelieves Montniy

Suffering and Cures. . ,
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source a parable of human life, with its
first pare flow unmoved by storm and
tempest, and as yet untainted by the
gathering years.

Bound about Tweed's well there still
cling to several places certain names
that recall the historic associations of
long dead days. With the passing cen-
turies the whole aspect of the district
has changed. Now it is a bare and tree-
less waste. Tbe wind sweeps unhindered
from farthest glen and hilltop. And yet
here the ancient forest of Caledon flour-
ished, with its thousand birches and
hazels.

last election. Beiug even fertile
in emergencies, he set bis grapho-pbon- e.

Hereatter, he can use na-

tural tueaus aud then cuss by ma-

chinery. As the roads in this re-

gion are alieady a disgrace to
civilization, a set of Sabbath-breaki- ng

vandals wbo blockade a
road ought to bo cussed by ma-
chinery, and a drum-majo- r comes
in handy to set the measure.

at sum rose ef ear awe, asFEMALE DISEASES.
tie Knew a Ttuag Its,

Sir Charles Gavaa Duffy, a former
premier cf the Australian colooy cf
Victoria, was once made the ctct c aAK VO'JR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

CI. OO PER BOTTLE.
The line will be completed iu a few
days and Newton and Hickory can
then shout "hello" through the
air at each other., .. ..At a meet

C""TTA?iGCeA MED. CO., Chattanooga, Tenn. THE.
peculiar embarrassment A man on a
public oornsioa prtetotcd himself to Sit
Charles, wbo bad bren arpoiotd to
some petty govern met I cCk-- e aflAT a

Tbe expression used by the prophet
Joel with regard to tbe locusts that
"tbey darkened tbesun" basoften been
corroborated by subsequent observers.
Even in southern Europe swarms of lo-

custs bare ben seen in such numbers
tbat tbey quite obscured the light cf tbe
sun.

Free rtlla.

lair at Baletgb is not equal to it.
Babbits, chickens, guinea pigs,
pigeons, turkeys, geete, ducks,
pheasant, brauts, etc., to tbe num-
ber of 1,000, are uow on exhibition
in Blauton's hall. Tbe above in-

cludes alt rare varieties of fowls.
Tbe biggest poultry yards in the
Caiolinas have entered their fowls
in this show.

WORLD ALMANAC
NO MORE EYE-GLASSE- S,

It does look like, with our boasted
civilization, blocking roads, taking
off buggy wheel.-- , and tbe pande-
monium exercise known as surry-nading- ,"

could be allowed to die
out. Some papers seem to think

campaign io which there bad beenqoee-tionsU- e

electoral practice.
"I suppose.' said Sir Charle. "that

yon are cue cf my supprrtcrsr
"Three cf them. an wend tbe man

with a wick that was laprit!e to mie- -

ing of the officers of tbe C.& L.N.
G. R. B. and a few interested par-
ties at St. Hubert Inn last Wednes-
day, it was decided, if possible, to
build an independent road from
Newton to Hickory. Another meet
ing was called for January 7th, at
which time it is hoped to perfect
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Here wandered of old time Merlin,
the wild, weird, mad romancist ot the
Tweeddale bills; Taliessin, "Bard of
the White Brow;" St Kentigern, large
souled apostle of Strathclyde, vrith a
missionary seal moving him to plant
churches in the most outlying parts of
bis province; Gwenddolen, prince of the
Cymri, resolutely defending bis ances

WATATJOA NEWS.Eyes J nndrstnd. Ptarsrsj's Weekly.
--TeTrade la Tonng Cattle Quite Aetlv

the arrangements. ... .A small
In UK VI r. A- - L. Coldwater. wboTCHELL'S owns S retail drag store la rew )otk

Tote on Local Option Death of a
Teacher The Churches, Charged with
Barn Burning, Dismissed A Marriage.

Watauga Democrat, December 17th. A w '

Send your address to II. E. Backlen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. Kings New Life PUU. A
trial will con rince yoa of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective ia tbe care of con-
stipation aod sick headache. For ma-
laria and liver trouble tbey have been
proved invaluable Tbey are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance aod to be purelf
vegetable. Tbey do not weaken by
tkeir action, but bv giving tone to the
stomach and bowels, greatly invigorate
the st stem. Regular sixe Soc per box.

City, having learned of tbe great value
crowd greeted Mr. Henry Blonut
in the court house last Saturday
night iu bis lecture, " A Bottle of
Chow Chow." A part of his lecture
was well received, but tbe latter

Of Chamber lain s Ixrogn liemedy lot
A Certain Safe sad ESectlve Remedy for colds, croup and whooping coach,

ordered a supply fur bis caatoener. ItSORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EtES,
met witn so much favor tbat be soon
foaod it neceeeary to order more, aad

tba, Li Hung Chang will feel that
his trip to our country was a great
campaign of education in which
be was a beneficiary. If tbe gen-
tleman 'from China could see a
teacher "turned out" in some re-

gions of this country, a road block-
aded to impede a wedding party,
aud hear the infernal din know u
as a " he would feel like
sending some of the heathen Chi-
nese here to instruct us iu a higher
civilization. About all we teach
inferior people is bow to swear
and cheat. Tbe first thing we
taught tbe Indian was to drink

tral Druid i am ; Rydderch Hael of Ro-
man birth, hero .of the new Christian
faith, and Arthur, shadowy and mystic,
with bis knights of brave renown, ready
to face every danger and to follow their
liege lord into all his bloody battles.

Of all these many traditions still sur-
vive in the pastoral solitudes of tbe up-
per Tweed. Tbe wood of Caledon gave
place to a still more famous forest of
Ettrick, which embraced all the land
between tbe Ettrick and Tweed valleys.

doming the winter sold over to groa

The trade in young cattle in
Watanga is quite active at present.

Judge Green and family will
leave for Lenoir, where
they will make their future home.
....Meat Camp township has a
petition before the, commissioners
asking to be allowed to vote on

part, the description .of the. blun-
ders of Solon Shingle, in the city of
New York, was tiresome and be-

came monotonous. . . . .'It is quite
likely . that tbe - name and some

of the remedy, lie says it give lbSold by Jcha Tall . Druggist. beet aalisracooa of any couch cure b
TV r

JProduclmg Mutmg-Si- g Meanest, nns
liestoring thr. Sight of the it

Cnres Teat Drops, Granulation, Stye :
Tumors, Bed Eyes, Hatted Eye Lashes

AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF
AND PERMANENT CUSB.

Also, raariy cflaeadeew wfMai nsd la
ether sjnalattliea, anch) ma tJIcera, Fever
Korea, Tumors, Salt Rheuna, Borne.
Piles, or wherever inflammation exlsaa,' MITCHELL'S HALVE may be ruee tm
advantage.

SOU) BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 25 CENTS.

bas ever band led. For sale at IS aad
30 cent per bottle

Dy W. A. Leslie A Co.

by a a u

local option which will be acted on
at next meeting. ....On Monday
of this week, Miss' Mitchell, oue of
the teachers in Skyland Institute
at Blowing Bock, died of diptbe- -

W w3 irxms j qjtg J9 raj sas -

' Antrim
Ail uti silsi
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1.500 T0PIC3 TREATED.

exclaimed. I shall U

change in the management of the
Chester and Lenoir Narrow Gauge
Railroad will soon be made. What-
ever is done, we hope the system
wtlt be implored. Tbe road has
been greatly improved under the
present management, and we hope
to see it improved more and more.

"I admit that as yet woman Is not
absolutely certain of ber sphere,' said
the high browed lady.

"t thought as much.' said the base
man. "If she felt tbat it was really and
truly ber own, she would already have
bad it decorated with pink ribbonA."
Indianapolis Journal.

whiskey, and tbe next was to u talk
damn," as tbe noble red man
quaiutly expresses it. Some. In- -

rdians in tbe West tried to learn

And that, too, disappeared.
The heather and "bent sae brown"

wave on the lonely hills. The hunts-
man's born has sounded its requiem.
The .bleating of sheep, the barking of
the shepherds' dogs, tbe whirling ot the
wbaup, the shrill piping of the peesweep
and tbe musio of tbe many mountain
barns as they swish downward to tbe
greater stream are tbe chief sounds that
now greet the ear. Rev. W. 3. Crockett

thrown apon my owe rrsoarceer
la order to andVrttand the sitaaf cei

it has to be known tbat her face was bet
fortune.

However, ber arbeion were
grcandlee. Ebe was tbrowa epoa the
back of ber bead. Detroit Triboa.

LINCOLN LACONICS.

ria. She was from New Hamp-
shire, and ber body was taken to
that State for interment We
learn that on last Saturday night
the dwelling of L. M.' Waters, of
Gap Creek, wbo has lost two
barns by fire recently, was discov-
ered burning, but fortunately it
was extinguished before moch
damage was done The trial

4 Eclentlflo Ametlcaa
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An old lady, lauding op tbe Thame
scenery, said to Whistler. "The whole
trip along the river was like a series of
your suprrb etch inpa."

A CCMPtXTE raaseil a4
llvcal lvaey ef a U?l

Swaa. Tbe re.i cf tie Prta-eea- tl

ecttta aocara''y cwa-c2e- d.

Every tart cl vaise flat
kemaa kacwWr caa rvaV.
A rsiercac ttrary VsOsd ca t

Death of Two Aged Men A Marriage on
the 83d last.

Lincolnton Democrat; December 17th.
'

Rev. M. L. Pence, of East Hick-
ory, has moved to this county to

farming. Tbe first load of hay they
sold was full of rocks and a local
paper observed that tbe Indian
was an apt pupil in civilization.
No Indian language, or dialect,
has a profane word, and when he
wants to bldMpbeme, be baa to ap-
peal to tbe English language. A
parrot talks by note, and yet all
p irrots swear. Tbe reason is ob-

vious. What be bears oftcneot,
be remembers and repeats. But

Tbe Roman naval crown was given to
the admiral triambaot at srsv It was
of gold aad it decrraXiona were the
prows of ships.

One side of a soasr acre will require

"Yea." be replied; "nature is
ing up." McClare ' Magmaine.

The True Bensedr.
W. M. Repine.editorofTiskilwa.IU.,

CAte, says: "We won't keep bouse
without Dr. King's New Discovery for

I

hi accept: tbe pastorate of DarnersFor Information and free Handbook write to When most needed it la not anusual
for your family physician to be away SS pounds of three line barbed wire for

fencing.

Consumption. Conghs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, bat
never got the trae remedy until we
ased Dr. King's New Discovery. No

churcb. He will also serve St.
Mark's . in GaBtou county. ....
Solomon Coulter died at the resi

nuan a cx., an bboadwat. mw xobcOldest bareaa for seenrtne; patents ia America.
Every patent taken out by as is brought before
the pabllo by a notiee given free ofcharts la tbegrwawTw amwtfan

POSTPAID
TO ANY
ADDRESS.

of the five Churches charged with
the burniug of Linville Waters'
barn came off at Gap Creek or
last Wednesday. Tbe evideuce
was not sufficient to convict, and
they were all released On
yesterd.iy at 1:30 p. m , in tbe par

from borne, bach was the exnereoce
of Mr. J. Y. Bcheock. editor of the Cad-
do. Ind. Ter., 2Zoa, when bia little
girl, two year of age. was threatened
with a severe attack of croon, lie aaya:

Tbe wire of Mr D. Robiithis impertinent scribe is neither
a philosopher nor a moralizer, and inent lam ber man of Ilanck. N. Y- -Iemaianaaorany riratlflo paper to Oie was sick with rbeasneUMa for esnostba.

dence of his nephew, David War-lic- k,

on tbe 13th - iust. He was
aged about 77 years, aud was a son
of John E. Coulter, Esq. once

worl uranraiH. no intelligent Hs Ajrricaa we ca w xc--

be cciT caa be --rirJ .man shoulia be without H. Weekly, ss.mt

other remedy can take its place ia oar
home, as io it we have a certain and
sure care for coughs, colds, whooping
cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on yoa as just as good as Dr.
Kioe's New Discovery. TLey are not

months.
ib rpeaaing i . sir. bociasoa aays:
"Chamber Lain e Paia Balm te the coiryeari six Address, xnnTt CX.

"My wife insisted that I go for the
doctor, but as oar family physician was
out ot town I purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain's lough Remedy, which

BiJSHrss. SCI Broadway. Kew York City. thlog that ge ber aay rest froe raia.
For the relief of pain it caaaot be beat " THE

had better leave ethics to l nose
calculated to dicu.s them.

In the way of news, it is with
sorrow. that we learn of tbe death
of Adley Martin, a good citizen of
Mooresboro, X. Cou tbe Vlh ioat
Deceased was 85 years of age, snd

sheriff of Lincoln county. He was
never married.' He served his
country as a soldier in the Mexican Many aery 04 cnee of rbeent?n

lor of tbe Brvau Hotel, J. C.
Fletcher, one of our prominent
young attorneys, was married to
Miss Carrie, the- - onngest dang
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bryan,
the Rev. D.C. Harman performing

ftxijrelieved ber trn rued lately. 1 will sot
be without it io the fat are.'. ii andas good, oecaui-- this remedy has a rec-

ord of cares and besides i guaranteed. bare beea cared by tu For sale at 2d
WANTED-A- N IDEAKS
thing to patent? Protect yottr ideas: they may
brmg you wealth- - Write JOHN WKDDEli-J-SUH- N

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Wa&hJortoa
M CI. 'tr their SU8Q0 priae afler. --.Ul. .

SO rente a bottle-- cent per hot lie
P.r.Utr ";

,lrr "'i
war ana was arawiug a pension
up to the time of his death. .... It never falls to satisfy. Trial bottles

free at John Toll Drag 8tore. For sals by W. A. Leslie A Co. Dy W. A. Leslie t Co.


